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Industry veteran David Hirschberg jumped to H.I.G. Realty Partners this month to co-head its opportunistic real estate platform with managing direc-tor Ira Weidhorn. Hirschberg previously was a managing partner at Coventry Real Estate, where he started in 2005, and before that spent some 12 years at Citigroup, mostly in the real estate group of the investment banking division. Weidhorn joined the � rm earlier this year from Lubert-Adler Partners. Rhodes Associates of New York recruited both to H.I.G., the real estate investment a  liate 
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Prime Property Fund Shops Marriott in NYA Morgan Stanley fund is o� ering the 646-room New York Marriott East Side 
hotel in Midtown Manhattan.The upper-upscale property is expected to attract bids of roughly $350 mil-
lion, or $542,000/room. It is being offered subject to a long-term management 
contract with Marriott International of Bethesda, Md. Morgan Stanley, which 
controls the hotel via its open-end Prime Property Fund, has given the listing 
to Eastdil Secured.� e 35-story hotel boasts a prime location — at Lexington Avenue and East 
49th Street, a few blocks north of Grand Central Terminal. It was built in 1924 and 
underwent a $24 million renovation that was completed in 2007.

A buyer could boost the hotel’s income by adding about 10 guest rooms. � is 
would be accomplished by relocating a concierge lounge from the 16th � oor to the

See PRIME on Page 14Brokers Shift Tactics in Chase for Top ListingsIn the battle for the most-coveted o  ce listings, national brokerages are increas-
ingly viewing their ability to lure institutional and foreign buyers as a bigger selling 
point than their knowledge of the local market.Case in point: Jones Lang LaSalle this month walked away with the nearly half-
billion-dollar listing on Williams Tower in Houston, even though it doesn’t have 
an extensive track record in the city. � e brokerage’s pitch was led by Los Angeles-
based managing director Michael Zietsman, a former Lehman Brothers executive 
with extensive institutional contacts.Many brokerages traditionally have focused on having “boots on the ground,” 
touting their local experience as the most-e� ective way for clients to get top dollar. 
� at strategy has worked well for most properties. But for giant listings, the � eld 
of potential buyers is limited, putting a premium on connections with top-echelon

See BROKERS on Page 8Premium Pricing Seen for LA Medical Offi cesA cluster of medical-o  ce buildings is expected to attract eye-popping bids due 
to its location in the heart of Beverly Hills.The six buildings, totaling 279,000 square feet, are in one square block near 
Wilshire Boulevard and Rodeo Drive in the city’s Golden Triangle district. Bids 
are expected to hit $375 million, or a whop-ping $1,344/sf, for a capitalization rate of 4% or below. Only a handful of California office properties have ever commanded prices exceeding $900/sf.O� ers for the portfolio are due next month. Jones Lang LaSalle is marketing the package for the owner, medical-o  ce specialist 

G&L Realty of Beverly Hills.The buildings are 95% leased. Tenants are mainly private-practice physicians, 
plastic surgeons, dentists and other medical professionals serving a high-end 
clientele. The properties are in one of the most exclusive shopping districts in the
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Due to the annual break in our summer production schedule, the next issue of Real Estate Alert will be dated Sept. 12.

NEW DEALS

Portland Multi-Family Property
Arris Investments of Los Angeles last month bought a 75% 

stake in an 89-unit apartment property in Portland, Ore. The 
recapitalization valued the converted warehouse, known as 
Honeyman Hardware Lofts, at $20.3 million. Security Prop-
erties of Seattle holds the remaining 25% stake. It previously 
owned the property in a joint venture with Equity Resource of 
Coral Gables, Fla. The building includes 27,000 square feet of 
retail space. The off-market deal’s initial annual yield is esti-
mated at 5.25%, but after renovations of about $47,000/unit, 
the owners expect a stabilized capitalization rate of 7%. Secu-
rity Properties and Equity Resource had put the property up 
for sale late last year via Apartment Realty Advisors, but no sale 
materialized. 


